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The regular 195S summer session
at the University of New Mexico,
scheduled for Monday to A,ug. 15,
will be highlighted by 40 special in.
stitutes, workshops, clinics, semi·
nars, and short courses.
Dr. Harold 0. Ried, summer session director, announced that 20 vis·
iting professors will join 80 resident
faculty members to stafj the eight·
week sch,ool.
The visiting professors will include: Imon E. Bruce, supt. of
• schools at Hot Springs, Arkansas;
Stanley W. Caplain, Albuquerque
public schools; Rodolfo Cardona,
Chatham College, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Margaret Denham, U. S. Public
Health Service, Washington, D. C.;
Edgar A. Doll, Bellingham Public
Schools, Bellingham, Wash.; Burton Garlinghouse,.Baldwin-Wallace
College Conservatory,
Eldred Harrington, Albuquerque
public schools; Burton Henry, Los
Angeles State College; Harold E.
Kenney, University of Illinois; Henry Lampman, Albuquerque public
schools.
Lois Law, State Dept. of Education, Santa Fe; Mary Ann Mcintyre, University of Minnesota;
Philip A. Macklin, Miami University, Oxford, Ohio; Albert Morris,
Douglas College, Rutgers University.
Walter Robert, Indiana University; Bloomington, Indiana; Luther LIFEGUARD Sue Morton keeps on the lookout for any trouble
G. Shaw, New Jersey State Teach- that may occur in the Carlisle swimming pool area. Sue holds a
ers College, Glassboro, New Jersey;
Senior life saving certificate and works with several other lifeand Mark Van Aken, San Diego gua~ to see t~at the pool rules are enforced· and safe swimming
State College, California.
hab1ts are practiced .
.Among the principal institutes ------==---.- - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and wor)<shops will be: Nursing
school, where they studied
Workshop, July 7-26; High School
tion to phil_osophy, theology,
It
Sacred Scripture, are all members
Music Clinic, July 30-Aug. 8; High
School Speech Institute, June 30-.
of the Aquinas Newman Club.
July 18.
·
fYI
They are, John Eggers, Joyce
Hermann, Sylvia Sedillo, John
Archaeological Fielll S~;huolu and
the Science Institute, both to run Eight UNM students recently re- Malovich Sofia Chmura Louella.
the full eight-week period; Inter- turned from a Newman School of Romero 'Jim Woods a~d F. c.
cultural Relations Workshop, June Catholic Thought which was held Homme: The group w~s accompan23-July 18; two music workshops, last week at the University of Hous- ied by Fr. Richard Butler who also
June 9-20; and a Summer Theatre ton.
instructed a course in philosophy at
Workshop, June 23-Aug, 15.
· The students who attended the the schbol.
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FOR 'THE BRIDE ON A BI)DGET
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Thursday,Juqe26,1958

~

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
3310 Cent~al SE

AL 5-2450

WELCOME STUDENTS

...

All new NORGE agitator type automatic washers
Washes full 9 lb. load ....................... 25c
New HAMM~ND larg'e tumbler Commercial Dryers
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min •....... , .. : ...... 1Oc

"Miranda," by Peter Blackmore,
will open the Summer Theatre's
season tomorrow night at 8:30 in
Rodey Theatre on the University

------------------------------ I

I

I

FREE COUPOlT1'

I

Free Drying All
Clothes Washed in
Our NORGE Agitator

I,

1

1

·iI
II
I,Automatic Washers Tuesday, Wednesday, and l
i Thursday, (Junt! 24, 2~, 26) If You Present This i
1I Coupon.

1I

I
I

I
I

1
I

Name ........... .' . . Address . . . . . . . . . . . . .
c

1
•I

---·------------------·---------

n21" CoJn LAUNDERAMA 2227 Coal SE

,,

Be Sure and Check Ours!
•

AND USED TEXTS

.ARl AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
PENS PENCILS SUPPLIES FOR All SCHOOL NEEDS
ZIPPER BINDERS-STATIONERY-COLLEGE PETS
FILLERS-SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS-PENNANTS
I

•

I
!

Our Clerks ~an fill your requirements from your registration slip·
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WE'LL CASH YOUR CHECKS

t
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Across from
Journa'lism Bldg.

'·!
...
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TORE
'\

2122 Cen.tral SE
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No.8-7

Exquisite Summer Bridals,
Bridesmaids and formals.

GOOD!

NEW

.

And for those who demand the finest

COMPARING PRICES?
•

.

TBE VOICE OJ!' THE UNm!lRSl'lY 01' NEW Kn!CO SINCE 1M

2312 Centro! SE

•

.,

.
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And not girl goes walking
Along the cotswold lanes
But know a men'11. eyes in April
Are quicker than their braiilll.
-John Drinkwater

'
TANNING liFJRSELF at the UNM outdoor
pool uitder a bot New
Mexico smt is Linda Wolcott. An incoming freshman next fall,
Linda is the daughter of Prof. Leon Wolcott, UNM govenunent
deparhttent. She is one of the mnny bathing beauties to be touttd
dnily at tlte pool. Watl!r polo anyone?

-

--.--~--

t

fNEW MEXICO LOBO SW Music Clinic
~

.§Ill
"'

PublishedTuesda')l',Thursda')l'andl!'rida')l'()fthereguiaruniversitll'yeare:>;Ceptdurlng
holidays and examination Periods by the Associated Students Of the University of New
Mexico. Entered as s~nd class matter at the POI!t offlce, Albuquerque, Au~&W~t 1, 1918,
under the net of March a, 187~. Printe~ by the University Pri11ting Plant. Subscription
ra~, $4,50 fo" the school year, payable m advance.

35 Men Working 67,500

s·et f0..r u·ry3,0· M····o··urs
J'

M.

Three· Film Series. PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS
Added to TV Log

a·lntain Build_in.gs,.
.

B ~IKE BARKOCY
ties, an: additional 7-man crew is
Over one-hundred students from
y
assi ned to gym clean-up.
the UNM
camg of t h e c.h'Ief grtpes
·
"of t h e
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3·1428. a 11 .Pa7t s 0 f th, e so~thwest have Some
h persons
dd onbecome
aware
of One
·
registered for the e1ghth annual pus w o S? e!l1Y
.
, custodians workmg at Johnson gym
Ed.
S fi Ch
summer music clinic July 1!'0-Aug. the custodtans.mclude the Irate plo- 's that eople spill soft drinks all
ttor ---------------------------------------------~ o a
mura 8 h
th UNM
f ssor who fails to find blackboard 1
P
.
Ed't
T'
W
k
D~~~g~~d
give
you~:!~~icians
c~alk,
the
student
who
fails
to
get
ohver
th~
plac~. ~~e~·
als.~h c~uttel'
Managmg • 1 or --------------------------------------- 1m ee s .
.
. .
.
t
from the dispense!;' t e sea s an
oors Wl
gum,
1
·
mtensive trammg m many phase11 a paper ow.~
h . f 'Is t ' pieces of chocolate, and candy, As
B~iness Manager ----------------------------------Mick McMahan of music, the clinic is sponsored by and .the ~ffihc: ';orker wflo or~Iscen~ a result, putty l~nives must be used
the UNM music department,
rec;eive lg
~·om a u . . . to 1·emove the goo,
'
Business Advisor ----------------------------Prof. Leonard J ermain Students will be trained in band, umt.
·
,
Custodians are not only responsi~
orchestra, chorus, wind ~nd vo.cal It takes 35 men, who wo,rk II; total ble for the clean-up ,oi the build'
ensembles, a capella cho1r, string of 67,500 hours, to mamtam 57 ings but they are also charged with
orchestra, daftce band, theory, con- buildings on the UNM campus the the 'security of the buildings and
ducting, and b!lt?n-twirling.
. Y,ear aro~n~, at a cost ?f $100,000. their c(}ntents. In this regard, cus~
. A . baton-twtrhn!f contest . ~11 'Ihese bwldmgs. do not m.clu~e ~o- todians work in close cooperation
News of the death of a loved one, or even an acquaint- highlight that sectto~ of th!'l chmc. kona ot· Mesa Vtsta do~'llutones. with the campus :POlice. · .· _
Mrs. Luella Scharff IS the mstruc- There are 33 custodians, a fore- Another custodial responsibility
ance, is shocking and depressing. Even to the objective tor,
and the. contest is sanct.io:r:ed man, Gilbert Gillespie! and an~as: is the proper disposal of lost or misnewspaperman, the writing of an obituary of someone he by the Natwnal•· Baton Twu·lmg sistant foreman, :S:ughie_Drkanosln, placed articles, and stray animals-,
Assn. .
•
.
who make up the custodial. crew.
Lost articles are taken to building
knew is not pleasant.
A cla:t;net wo~·ksh?P wtll.be con- The standard 6-day work week T~10. :Wallets, purses, jewelry, and
i.
d~c~ed m conJUnctiOn With the begins at 4:30 p.m. and ends at stray animals are turned over to
Last semester, while serving on the LOBO staff, I was chmc
by Do;t~I~ McCathre~. . . midnight, with the exception of Sat- the campus police for disposition.
Other acti':tbes of ~~e. chmc m- urday, when work begins at 1 p.m. The breaking-in period of a cusunlortunata enough to hear
editor say, "A student was
clu~e r~creatwnal fa~thtles of the and ends at 6 p.m.
todian requires one year. This periseriously hurt .in an automobile accident last night. Call the Umverstty and vanous rntxers.
. .
· ·
d. · 1 d
th · b t · ·
t
Participants will be housed in UNM · Bu1ldmg fi?or spaces rna~tamed o 11,1c u es o~- e:JO .- rammg, a hospital and find out what his condition is." The report was dorrnitor'e
by the custod1ans are approximated tendmg lectures, vtewmg films, and
Two
rr:aJ~r
concerls
will
be
reat
890,000 sq. ft., and ~o!lservative reading related l!terature, .
,
not unusual, this student's condition was critical.
sented on Au 6 d A
estimates assess an additional 310,- . Lectures are given monthly etth7 p
Registratio!' isan sch:d~led for 600. sq. ft. in furniture, fixtures, et• by experts in the fi~ld or by staff
Several days later he died.
July 30 and inform t'
i . th statrways, and walks.
members of the Physical Plant decait
be
obtained
~r~~
wtmar::.
It
requires
960
gallons
of
liquid
part~ent. Thes~ lectures . cover
clinic
I did my job. I wrote both the hospital reports and the
Rhoads or James Thornton of the and detergent soap, 25 gallons of techmques, SV.PI?hes, a:r:d equipment
article telling of his death, and then I wrote a story about UNM music department.
deodorants, 465 gallons of waxes, for better bulldmg n:amten~n.ce, ,
12 buckets, 180 brooms, 200 mop- Each year, custodian trammg 1s
the plans for the funeral. But it wasn't easy-! knew this
heads, and 50 pounds of rags annu- sponsored by the magazine "Cosally to keep these spaces clea,n.
todian T1·aining," to organizations
student very well..
•. ocwThere a1·e 12 buffers and one au- which desire to send a representatornatic scr\}bber that help to aile- tive. This year, Assistant Foreman
Several months before, news reached the LOBOwthat
viate the cleaning task. The auto- Urbanosld has been selected to atanother stUdent had been killed early that morning in a car
,
matic scrubber cost $2500, weighs fend the training program at New
Prof.
wesley
R.
Hurt,
anthro?50
pounds, and is capable of clean- ~exicd' Western College, Silver
accident. The printing process was halted, a story was
Ctty.
pologist and former UNM student, mg 24• 420 sq. ft .. a~ hour. . .
pulled, and ~ new story telling of the death was inserted has been awarded a Fulbrigh~ fel- The largest. butldmg ~amtamed
•
lowship to conduct a 9 months' by the ~ustodml .crew ls Johnson
prominently on the front page.
archaeological ptoject in the shell gym, Which contams 1u8,00~ sq•.ft.
UNM lost two students to death last semester, and it will mounds along the coast of Parana, .of floor space. Becau~e of .Its .size
beginning in July.
and function, the gym IS rnamtam.ed
lose more students in the future. The LOBO staff will auto- Brazil,
This project is being sponsored by by a pe~anent 5-rnan cust?dtal
matically call the state or city police to determine the cause the University of Parana and the crew. Dunng a~d after co~venb~n~,
Brazilian government.
tournaments, or other soCial actlv~ Three UNl'r'[ colleges recently reof the accidents, they will 'call the hospitals to determine • Prof. Hurt is now professol of
leased the names oi the students
who were placed on the Dean's list
how mutilated the bodies are, and they will write the stories. anthropology at the University of
South Dakota and director of the
and honor roll.
'-'
It is not impossible to stop the presses to insert a story of W. H. Over MJlseum on the UniverThe College of Law has given
sity campus. This will be the second
eight students Dean's list honors
this nature.
field school that he has conducted
for achieving a 2.0 average or better. Four other students were listed
But the LOBO does not want to do this. A story of some- in ABrazil.
graduate of the University of
on the honor roll with an average
one's death is one we would rather not carry. But we will if Michigan, Prof. Hurt received his
of from 1.5 to 2.0.
B.A.
and
M.A.
at
the
University
Ruth
Ballenger,
UNM
junior,
On the honor roll ·of the College
we must:
of New Mexico. He has also attend- has been elected vice-president of of Fine Arts are 25 students innational organization of Spurs, eluding one ~th a straight 3.0
The two students killed last semester were killed as a ed .Yale and Chicago Universities. the
soph,ornore honorary for women: average. Bill Slocum in the departresult of excessive speed, not negligence, intoxication, or car
Mtss Ballenger motored wtth ment of music achieved a straight
seven other members of. the group A average.
defects. The Fourth of July weekend is coming before anto the recent Spur rneetmg held at
-------other issue of the LOBO is published, so the next issue may
the u_niversity of California at
AI um Recelves
•
Los Angeles.
(M•A •
carry theH news of your death.
Although she will b~ a junior this John T. Marshall, a graduate of
Beatrice Lillie at her best will be f~ll, she was elected m acc?rdance UNM, has received a master of
It's a sure way of getting your name into the headlines, shown Saturday evening when the V:1th Spur custom of selectmg na- arts degree from the Washington
Film Society opens the summer ttonal office:s from the retiring University, St. Louis, Mo. Presently
but it is not the best way.
prQgrarn with "On Approval/'
group and wdl serve for two years. a resident of Franklin, Tenn., he
•
There will be two showings of Other local deleg.ates were Nancy earned his B.S. degree here in
PLEASE, PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY.
the 1 British actress's best knoWn Wall, Spur presxdent for next 1955.
:.-SO film at 7 and'9 p.m. Appearing with school year, Al!ce Blue, Vickie
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I her in the satire on drawing-room Bro~ks, J?ann Wdder, Pat Dalbey, . A pirogue is a type of boat used
comedy will be Clive Brook, Googie Glona Gnffin and Jana Sayper.
in the swamplands of Louisiana.

ACA~iA P~INTING CO.
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Please .•.

my

Prof. Hurt Receives
FUlbrig• ht FeIIOws• h•lp

Three c0IIeges Name
Students for L•ISt "

B(JIIenger El ected
T0N(Jt•IOnoI Off•rce

FI•rmsocre• ty opens
11/•th
vv I '0n ApprovaI'

w
G s
NUrsin.g orkshop rad tudents
•

._

w~~=r:-c:o~p!~~~:
~~:r~ill
be
"March of.the Movies." Tickets are
f) LITTLE .N\Atf2"(AMPUS t9fW_

Headed by Tiber Eligible for Grants :••':"!in.':~~~:·=~.=.::.

Preh··,sto·r·IC Cui' tur'es Show·· n
In An t hro P.0 I0 9y .Mu-seu m
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UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

~ol~ectlOns ~ t~e

rations m ceramtc art and established extensive trade routes for ~btaining salt water shells. The M1mbres area lies mostly in the southwest corner of New Mexico, and extends into Arizona.
Under ·the direction of Dr. Ribben, excavations were begun in 1936
in the Sandia Cave on the east side
of Las Huertas canyon, 20 miles
east of Albuquerque. Since then, any
flint points and other relics were
brought into the museum· for display. A model cross section of the
cave at the 15 meter level is also
exhibited.
Peru is represented by the relics
of the Chirnu culture, which disap-

I
~

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ously beginning advanced projects
in the Gallina area.
.
The Gallina area has been the center of UNM excavations for the
past 20 y~ars. In 1956 and 1957, a
large fortified tower stru"ture was
clea:ed. Tw~ .t~nnel~ were found
leadmgto adJommgplthouses.
Other exhibits include those of the
Aztecs of Mexico; the Plains area
dress; the Atlal weapon of the Basketrnaker period about 700 A.D.,
and Chaco Canyon culture of 1020
A.D.

attend the conference are Rtchard
Miller and Rebecca McBride.
Rev. Joe Willis is the group's
sponso_r._ _ _ _ _ _ __

k Lb

Lobo Lac s

a orers

Students looking for adventure,
passion and enchantment, would do
well to join the staff of the LOBO
5the campus n~wspap~r .in den 205
m the Journalism bmldmg.) .They
may warily approach the latr. on
Mondays and Tuesdays any time
after the hour of seven.

All new NORGE agitato{ type automatic washers
Washes full 9 lb. load ....................... 25c
New HAMMOND large tumbler Commercial Dryers
Dry 2-4 Washer Load 10 min •..........•...... 1Oc
I'

~I

21 r\

COIN

t·A,U N DE R A M'A
2227 COAL AVE

SE

Drop into our store today ••• thumb through a Barnes
& Noble College Oullina covering any of your courses

UNATTENDED.

•========================-.

1-July
8
7 _p.m.Tuesllay,July
- "Tales of
Poindexter"
iii
· (NET) (CHildrens' Program)
7:15 Transatlantic Televiews
(ETS)
.
7:30 - Tempest in a Test Tube
Your One-Stop
(NET)
8 p.m. - Doctors in Spac~ (NET)
Eating and Shopping
8:30 -r Mttsic and the Renaxssance
(NET)
\
Headquarters
Wednesday, July .2-Jub' 9
7 p.m.- The Worta of Medicine
Fine Food
7•30- The Arts Around Us (NET)
p.m. - Briefing Session (NBC)
8:30-Heritage (NET)
Thursday, July 3-July 10
7 p.m. _ ~'Tales of Poindexter"
(NET)
.
. '
'1:15 _ Uncle Wonders Workshop.
(NlnT)
_
.
'l:SO __ lU! port from America
. T . .
(NBC)
,.· 8 p.m. _ The Great )?lams rt1ogy
I (NET)
.
8:80- The Subject JS Ja:tz (NBC) '1---------------.....,~-----~·

Let CHISHOLM•s be

s'

'·'

~

"'

NM Students
Are Attending
Conference

Monday, June 3o-July 7
'I p.m. - Going Places on Channel5
7:30 -Plays and Players (NET)
8 p.m. - Decision for Research
(NET NBC)
.
8:30- Heritage (NGT)

Nava Clence Prof
A . d
.
SSigne . to Sh1p

~

. BE~"fER .. CLEANING
i.s the. ·REASON.
'

0

KNME- TV

'W

IU Art
D on D1splay
n owntown Bank

.
•
. B h T'b
M 1ss
ert a 1 er, 'nursmg con~ Competitions for more than 1000
sultant of the l)~vision of Ind!an scholarships :£or graduate study
Health, U. S. Pubhc Health Sel'Vl.ce,
..
.
.
is directing the Nursing workshop abroad were opened recently by the . _Examples of student work senow being held at tJNM.
Institute of International Educa- lected iro~ the ai_tD;Ual show which
•
closed spnn~ exhibits at the .UNM
The workshop iS' being offered. by tion.
the Division oJ Indian Health and T.he scholarships offer Americans College of Fme Arts ~re on dt&play
deals with the school health pro- international trave~ expense in Bt khe l'tt~ral fa;jngs & foa~
gram of the Bureau of Indian most cases; and part1al or complete t an • 1
an
opper, own
.
. tuition and maintenance for.. study own.
Affairs.
Trends in Indian education, in- in 46 :foreign countries during Announcement of ~he show w~s
terpersonal relationships in the 1959-1960.
made by Ralph LeWis, gallery d~schools and materials and tech- G
. 1 1• . . .
.
rector at UNM. The art work Is
• health counse1'mg are f Emera
. s'm
n tque
th
·e tgtbthty
d
UreqUirements
s 't' . located
. · · on the · mezzanine
· • of the
being covered through lectures, dis- s~Ip : a;::~e~or~rse deg're'e ctorizel,nts- butt~dilng and wdlh rem!ldlll m place
· t s. . · equxvalent
.•
.
.
un 1 tomorrow' e sat ,
C·u·ss'on·s
1 , a nd grou P P~OJec
before
departure, IanThe mstructor recetv!'ld h~r B.S. guage ability sufficient to carry on
--~-5--.---
degre~ :£rom th~ Umversxty of the proposed study, and good
:Washmgton. and .did g~dua~e work health. A good academic record and
at t~e 'O"mverstty or Californta, dem_onstrated capacity_· for_ inde__- ·
PreviOusly she has conducted work- e de t t d
1
shops on school health programs at P n n s u Y are a so necessary.
Commander W. C. Rivers, UNM
the Universities of Alaska Colo- Preference is given to applicants executive officer and associate pro'·
rado and New Mexico. · · '
under 35 years of age.
fessor of naval science at UNM,
Her professional experiences in- Persons interested in these has been assigned to the USS Anelude four years as a public health awards may write to the Institute tietam as its executive officer.
nurse in North Dakota and since of International Education, 1605 Rivers, who has been at UNM
1fl33 she has been with the Indian Pennsylvania street, Denver 31 :f,or the past three years, is a gradse~ice. In 1945, she took leave as Colo., for brochures.
,
,
uate of Soutllwestern University, ·
chtef nurse :£or UNRRA in Egypt . Competitions for the 1959-60 aca- Georgetown, Texas, and served
and Germany and between 1952-55 dernic year close Nov. 1, 1958. Re· aboard the USS Natoma Bay and
served as chief nurse for USOM quests for applicatioh forms must Kitkun Bay and spent two tours in
Mission to Libya.
be postmarked before Oct. 15.
the Pacific area.

Three new film series are being
added to the KNME-TV, channel 5,
summer progt;amming this week.
· 2312 Central SE
"The Arts Around Us," a 13-week
S()ries, concentrates. on painting ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~_;;;~~~~=='i
while exploring man's creative ac-1~
tivities. This se))ies began at" 7:30
Summer Time Dancing Pleasure
yesterday and will also touch on
litet·ature, architecture, scul:Pture,
STAGE COACH
music and drama.
Discussions are led by_ Pr. Mal7320 Central Av~n~e EaJI,
colm H. Pt·eston, Hofstra College,
who illustrates them with works
In the Gay 90's .spirit
loaned by the Museum bf Modern
Art, the Metropolitan museum and
Look ror the Gqs Lights
the Alan galleries.
· .
()
The se~ond new series, "Great
. Thursqpy:. Rhythmaire~
Plains Trilogy," is slated for its
Friday: Leigh Sprague
first show at 8 p.m. tonight. Subpects will include the origin of the
Saturday: ~he Flamengos
universe and the formation of· the
earth, prehistoric fossils; and devel-j~:;;;:;;;;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;;~
oprnent of the first iorms of· life.
Tonight's 'program is entitled
'
"From an Atom: the Earth."
ANCIENT RELICS on display in the anthrop~;~logy museum in the
'Another series, ''Plays and PlayAdministration building include this exhibit of· primitive tools. ers," featuring Arnold Moss, actor
This glass case is one of many like displays of. prehistoric cultures and lecturer, will be seen at 7:30
p.m. Monday. This eight-week
·d
_t_h_a_t_a_r_e_f_o_un_d~o_n_t_h.._e;_·fi_r_st_an_d_th_i_r_d_fl_oo_rs_o_f_t_he_A_d_._b_u_Il_in_g_.~- series will interpret the actor and
his medium as well as covering the
styles ""of
rotn.antic,
realistic
andthe
20thclassic,
century theater.
Sponsored by the University of
University, Students Choose
r
New Mexico and the Albuquerque
public schools, the station is on the
air from 7 p.m. to 9 p.rn, Monday
through
Thursday.
I
By DON SANDERS
peared before the arrival of Pizarro
Emergency 2 Hour Service
Summer visitors to the UNM ad- to Peru. A skilled creation of potministration building are pausing tery designs and workmanship
Free.Pick-up and Delivery
to inspect the sticks and sto{les and found in Chan Chan, ancient capipots and bones, that make up the tal of Peru, and also in the fortress
University museums of anthropo- of Parornonga, bring out ancient
Phone CH 3-6553
1800 Central J=a~t
logical collections of many prehis- cultures along with weaving and
toric cultures.
embroidery crafts. •
The museum, u~der th.e direction A Chaco canyon burial, one of
of Dr. Fra!lk C. H~bbe~, ts W!)llrcp- the few found in the canyon w;as
Seven University of New Mexico
resented ~th prehistoric cultures. of jacketed and removed in its original students are attending the Rocky
the AmeriCan Southwe~t, Mexico state to the museum. The man was Mountain regional conference at
0
and Peru. Study
buried
and 1100
pottery
was placed with Estes
Colorado.
European.
~aleoh~hic, Mesohth_Ic, ·him
about
A.D.
The Park,
students,
members of· United
and Neohthtc per~ods are also m- Students of UNM participate in Student Christian Fellovtship at the
eluded.
.
the university's current excavations University, will hear a number of
In the ethnolfogtc Efiekl~, theN rn:h- and research projects in the Pottery nationally known speakers in the
teri~l cultures o th_e s 1m~, or Mound west of Los Lunas and ftelds of theology, dram~ and sciPactfi~ Coast, Plams, MeXIco, the southwest of Albuquerque, and the ence, during the week-long conferAmerican Southwest and Venezuela Gallina area in north central New ence.
are well ~efined.
Mexico. The excavation of Pottery Attending are :Ray Bahrn, David
The ~:hrnbres culture, 1150 A.D., Mound began in 1954 and will be Roeder, Betty Slayter, the group's
shown m one of-the many wood- resumed today as an archaeological president, Nancy Jenkins, Cleta
f.rarned gla.ss showcases, was short- field party begins work. A small and Price, Bill G. Doty and Nancy K.
hved, but It p;oduced so'!lle. of the select group Qf graduates and ad- Robinson.

-

, •• nolo ils meoly compactness ••• its telling paragraphs
•• , its 11ew•poperlika efficiency in highlighting essentials
and pulling the story aver. You'll be amuzed that so much
~an be got into so little space. College Outlines are lhe
best high·marks insurance obtainable. Prepare with them.
for exams now!
'

j

' .

Barnes & Noble

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES
,.....ACCOUNTING, Elomentary---$1.25
-ACCOUNTING PROBLEMS- 1,50..,
--ALGEBRA, College
1.0{111'
-AMER. COL. & REVOL, HISTORY 1.25
-ANCIENT HISTORY
1,00
--ANCIENT, MED., & MOD, History 1,25
--ANTHROPOLOGY, General- 1.50
--ATLAS OF HUMAN ANATOMY- 2.00
-BACTERIOLOGY, Prlnclplll o f - 1,85
-BIOLOGY, Goneral
1.00
-BOTANY, General.
1.00
-BUSINESS & GOVERNMENT- 1.75
-BUSINESS LAW
1.50
-BUSINESS MANAGEMENT- 1.75
-CALCULUS, The
1,25
-CHEMISTRY, Flnt Year Colle;._ t,SO
CHEMISTRY 0 · nl
1 75
--CHEMISTRY •PROBLEMS,
rga c
'
1.25
-CONSTITUTION OF THE U.S- .25
-CORPORATION FINANCE - - 1.15.
-DOCUMENTED PAPERS, Wrlllng_ 1.00
-ECONOMICS, Dlct!ona'ry. o f - 1.75
-ECONOMICS, Principle• o f - 1.50
-ECONOMICS, Readings I n - 1.75
-EDUCATION, History of
1.00
-ENGINEERING DRAWING- 2.00
-ENGLAND, History of
1,25
-EUROPE, 1500·1848, History of- 1.00
-EUROPE, Since 1815, History of. 1.25
-EXAMS., How to Wrlte Belter- .50
-FRENCH GRAMMAR
1.25
-GEOLOGY, Principles of
1.25
-GEOMETRY, Analytic
1,25
-GEOMETRY, Plane, Problorno tn- 1,25
-GERMAN GRAMMAR
·
1.25
-GOVERNMENT, American- 1.25
-GRAMMAR, English, Prlntlplos of- 1.25
-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS- 1.50
,;__JOURNALISM, Survey of
1.75
-lABOR PROBLEMS &
TRADE UNIONISM
1.50
-lATIN AMERICA, History O f - 1.85
-LATIN AMERICA In Map
1,50
..-liTERATURe, American
1.50
Pr!cea Sublect

-LITERATURI1, Eng., Dictionary of- t,S()
-LITERATURE,. Eng,, History II 1 - 1.751
-LITERATURE, Eng., History (Ill- 1,75
-LITERATURE, Gorman
1,5()
-LITERATURE, W«ld (Voi,IJ- 1,5()
...;_liTERATURE, World (Vol, 111- 1,5()
-lOGARITlfMIC & Trig. Toblts- ,7$
-MARKETING
1.5()
-MIDDLE AGES, History of
1,25.
--MONEY ANO BANKING
1.25
--MUSIC, History of
1.25
-PHILOSOPHY,Ifandbook to Hlst. of 1.50
-PHILOSOPHY> An Introduction- 1.51),
-PHILOSOPHY1 Readings I n - 1.50
-PHYSICS, First Year Colleg._. 1,0()
-PHYSICS without Malhvmatlcs- 1.25
-PlAY PRODUCTION
1.50
-POLITICAL SCIENCE
1.0Q
-POLITICS, Dictionary o(.A.,.er- 1,75
-PRONUNCIATION, Monuol o f - 1,75
-PSYCHOLOGY, Chl!d
1.50
-PSYCHOLOGY, Educallonol- 1.00
·-PSYCHOLOGY, General
1,25
-PSYCHOLOGY, Readings
1.75
-PUNCTUATION
,75
-RESEARCH & REPORT WRITING- 1,25
-RUSSIA, Hlslory of
- 1.50
-SHAKESPEAREAN Names, Diet- t,25
-SHAKESPEARE'S Plays IOulllnll)- 1.00
-SLIDE RULE, Practical Oso o f - 1,03
-SOCIOLOGY, Principles o f - 1,50
-SOCIOLOGY, Readings In
1.75
-SPANISH GRAMMAR
1,25
-SPEECH
1,50
-SrATISTICAL METHODS
1·,50
-STATISTICIANS, Tables f o r - 1,011
~STUDY, Bill Methods of
1,00
-TRIG., Pltt~~e & Sp~erlcal
1,25
-TUDOR & STUART Ploy& (Outlines). 1.85
-U. S,, Economic Hlst
1.50
-U.S, to 1865, History o f - - 1,011
-U.S, since 1865, HISiory o f - t.25
-WORlD &!nee 191 .., Hlllory of-· 1,75
-ZOOlOGY, O.neral
1.25
to Chant•
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AI! expenme~~a! proJect of th;e
arch}tectural dtvtston at ~he ~!11versttr has dra:wn many mqumes
as to t.ts ~~act tttle, In other words,
wha~ IS lt •.
Located m the quadrangle behind the architectural building, the
400 square foot hyperbolic p&raboloid presents a~ interesting sight.
A spokesman for the division said
that the project problem was to determine if a new system of roof
structuring and covering material
could be developed for future work
in atchitectural construction
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The Vetet-ans Administration office on campus said today that
veteJ•ans attending . school under
any public law will not sign for
checks until July 31,
.This is. due to the Veterans Administration ruling that any time
spent in school after the 20th of
the month will be paid for on the
following month's check,
Veterans affairs· officer N. S.
Stout said that the regional office
will make every attempt to get
these checks into the hands. of the
veterans before the close of summer school.
,
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Prof. Seed wlll attend a meetmg Prof. Seed will represent the UNM
of. th_e Interstate Oil Compact Com- College of Law as a trustee and
mtSSton Monday through Wednes- delegate to the Rocky. Mountain

THE VOICE 011' THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1807

Mineral Law Institute,

.
.
Summer hohdays at the UNM
College ~f J,.aw fin~ fa~ulty memhers commg and gomg.
.
Dean .and Mrs. A. L. Gaus~wttz
are leavtng July 1 for the Mmnesota Jake country, a summer pattem they ltave follow:~~ for many
. SHOE REPAIR SHOP
years.
·.;'·' ..
N?wly retired head of the UniI0 I Cornell S~
verstty . College of Law,. Del!n
Ga\lll?W~tz and Mrs. Gausewttz Will
remam m the lake coun.try through
across from Chisholms
the fall season and unttl late Octoher. The scco~d semester of the
school year Will find Dean Gausewitz teaching at the University ofj;-==========================;;;;;;;;;
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark.
Summer activities started with
an eastem trip for the Henry P,
Weihofens who attended the graduation of their son, Bill, from Phillips in Andover. Before their deRogel's THESAURUS
parture they were joined by their
other son, Roger, who has been atWebster's DICTIONARIES
"
.
.
tendmg school m Carbondale~ Colo.
Bartlett's QUOTATIONS
In New York, Professor Weihofen
attended a board meeting of the
Rudolph Flesch BOOK OF
Isaac Ray Award of the American
UNUSUAL QUOTATIONS
Psychiatric Assn.
•
•
•
•
RHYMING DICTIONARIES
A third family associated With
I
the College of Law leaves this week
'
for Salt Lake City, Utah. AccomNEW
MEXICO
BOOK
COMPANY UPTOWN
panied by their' daughter, Mrs. Rob.
Phone AL 5-7543
3008 Central SE
ert A. Jennmgs, and granddaughter, Janice, Prof. and Mrs. Ver:}e
look for.the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater
R. Seed will remain there :for a
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.does on.e feel on. ese.If so utterl;y
as in trying w speak comfort for
~ ~t bereavem.mt. I will not tr;y it.
~
-Jane Welsh
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William E. Garver
Dies Instantly

REFERENCE BOOKS.
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HEIGHTS

. The proJeCt lS a system of tenston cabl~s developed for the ro?f .
. . .
l
span W~tch f~rms a . hype~bohc
•
parab?lOid •. A flee ~p~n IS achieved,
he satd~ Wtth ~ mtmmum amount
•
·
of steel 8!ld p~nmeter col~ns. The
.
•
.
.
cons~ructton mclud~s one-elghth o;f
A research assoctatesh1p has
an mch cables With a stres~ of been granted Prof. K~rl Christman
40,000 pounds per square mch of the UNM College of Business
serving as basis for the covering ·Administration for a program bewhich is attached to steel pipes, ing held this summer at the Uni.one at each end.
v e r sit y of California at Los
The covering is a saran resin, a Angeles.
·
plasti~ cocoon whi;b webs acr?ss
.Set up b_y I~M in cooperati~n
the Wire mesh whtch was apphed with the umvers1ty, the program IS.
over the cables. Ort•top of this cob- carried on at the Western .Data
web is sprayed an experimental Processing Center located on the
UCLA campus. Attendance will inresin, vinyl colp!Jlymer.
It has. been construct~d to test elude representatives ~rom t'!Ie 11
the ,quality of a matenal only 8 western states who w1ll be mtromills thick to discover how it would duced to the latest in business
withstand the heating conditions machines.
;presented in New Mexico, to' de- Prof. Christman, who is a certitermine how the material reacts fied public accountant, and a mem- ':c~onf~e~r~en~c~e~.~A~s~a~m~e~m~·~be~r~o~f~t~h~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
under constant movement, a prob- her of the American Institute of r
lem created by winds, and to see Accoun~nts, has taught. at UNM
how the material :r;eacts to the eli- since the fall of 1955. He ·holds a
matic condition of this area, espe- master of busi.ness administration
cially the lack of humidity.
degree from th'e University of InThe project was originated by diana where he taught for two
Ira B. White as part of a seminar years before coming to Albuquercourse in architecture and was as- que.
.
sumed by the student chapter of
the .American Institute of Architects after his graduation in June
·1957. The entire project has been
coordinated by Prof. John Heime0
rich and Prof. Don Schlegel of the N
Lt ( · ) Arth S G
tarchitectural division.
avy · Jg
ur ·. arre
Material has been donated by the s~n, UNM graduate, rec.etved the
Dow Chemical Co., and .assisting Silas C. ~art, J.r., _Memonal Aw~rd
workers have been loaned by M. F. ~or proficte~cy.m mstrume!lt flymg
Fifield, director of the UNM physi- m ceremomes 1~ Naha, Okmawa.
cal plant. Merritt Tindall of the The award IS. presented ~o .enAlbuquerque Chemical Co. has also coura~e safetr m naval a",latiOn,
worked on the project.
.
espectall~ m mst~men,t flymg.. A
In discussing the project, Prof. pla~ue w1th. t~e wmner s name mSchegel said that the possibilities ~cnbed on 1t IS kept perm;mently
of the study are far reaching. If it m. the. ~e!ldquarters of the Naval
is successful this type construction A-Ir Traimqg Command.
could replacj! built-up tar and
pavel roofs :which weat~er badly
m New Mex1co's dry climate. It
wo~d replace au metal roof flash
whtch now serves to waterproof
connections of. difi'erent materials. Dr. Harold 0. Ried, director of
It could be used to build economical the summer session, and Mrs. Ried
tent-like structures for school play- held an informal open house yesground areas to provide shal!e for terday afternoon at their home.
Honor guests were visiting facchildren playing, Finally, he added,
it could develop light-weight dur- ulty members who are at UNM this
able roof that could free span 300 summer. Other guests were unifeet,
versity officials associated with the

To Prof Christman

NEW MEXICO LoBa~~~.··; 4_~ever

~j:lgal committee appointed b,Y Gov. T»'e couple also will be in Bouldl)l',
Wilward L. S~mpson of Wyomi!Jg, Colo., July 31. through Aug. 2, when

day.
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NM Graduates Given

Advanced D~grees
~dvanced degrees have
awarded to. two graduates ·of the
University of New Mexico this
spring by Oklahoma State University-, Stillwater..
'
Delbert Leroy Rutledge, who
eamed his B.S. in 1946 at u~'I!Vl,
and his M.S. at Oklahoma State
1948, r'eceived ltis Ph.D. degree in
higher education. His thesis was
study of the relationship between
educational opportunity and. economic well-being in the counties of
Oklahoma.
John E. Tope, a membet• of the
1955 class 11-t UNM, where he received his B.S. in physics, eatned
his M.S. with a thesis entitled 41End
Col'rections for Single and Double
Orifice Partitions in a Circular
Tube."

"SWEET ADELINES": Tuesday night at 8 will find .the ~lbuquer
qu!!' women's barbershop singing group appearing under sponsor·
•slup of the "Sun\mer Fare Program of 1958." The group, which
sang for UNM last summer, will be heard in front of the Admin·
istration building. There is no charge for the program and the
public is invited. Shown, left to right, are Julia Harley, acting
directur of the group, Mufiel Ruminer, Ella Bruce and Luis Twyeffort, 'rhese singers will' llref!ent a portion of tlte program as a·
sextette with two othert'f, Bernice Blair and Jean Sltannon.

